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NEW QUESTION: 1
You manage an Office 365 tenant that uses an Enterprise E1
subscription.
You need to ensure that Skype for Business Online audio and
video communication is disabled for all accounts.
Which Windows PowerShell cmdlet should you run?
A. Set-MalwareFilterPolicy
B. Set-CsPrivacyConfiguration
C. Set-HostedContentFilterPolicy
D. Set-CsUser
E. Enable-JournalRule
F. New-RetentionPolicyTag
G. Start-ManagedFolderAssistant
H. Set-MailboxJunkEmailConfiguration
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
The Set-CsUser cmdlet enables you to modify the Skype for
Business Server 2015-related user account attributes that are

stored in Active Directory Domain Services. For example, you
can disable or re-enable a user for Skype for Business Server
2015; enable or disable a user for audio/video (A/V)
communications; or modify a user's private line and line URI
numbers.
The AudioVideoDisabled indicates whether the user is allowed to
make audio/visual (A/V) calls by using Skype for Business. If
set to True, the user will largely be restricted to sending and
receiving instant messages.
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg398510.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
You sign up for Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) Premium.
You need to add a user named [email&#160;protected] as an
administrator on all the computers that will be joined to the
Azure AD domain.
What should you configure in Azure AD?
A. User settings from the Users blade.
B. Providers from the MFA Server blade.
C. General settings from the Groups blade.
D. Device settings from the Devices blade.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
When you connect a Windows device with Azure AD using an Azure
AD join, Azure AD adds the following security principles to the
local administrators group on the device:
The Azure AD global administrator role
The Azure AD device administrator role
The user performing the Azure AD join
In the Azure portal, you can manage the device administrator
role on the Devices page. To open the Devices page:
1. Sign in to your Azure portal as a global administrator or
device administrator.
2. On the left navbar, click Azure Active Directory.
3. In the Manage section, click Devices.
4. On the Devices page, click Device settings.
5. To modify the device administrator role, configure
Additional local administrators on Azure AD joined devices.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/devices
/assign-local-admin

NEW QUESTION: 3

Which command would allow an administrator to determine if a
RPM package was already installed?
A. rpm -s
B. rpm -t
C. rpm -a
D. rpm -q
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
A small college is considering a cloud environment where the
infrastructure is hosted by a third-party provider and shared
with colleges and universities with similar research needs. All
of the colleges and universities share the associated costs.
Which type of a cloud delivery model does this scenario
represent?
A. Hybrid cloud
B. Community cloud
C. Private cloud
D. Public cloud
Answer: B
Explanation:
Reference: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Community_cloud
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